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dreaming someda,) That a cU$to~ will come(a custoail'r w1l~ cfme) 
dreaming someday) That a good 30b vill come(a good 30b will come) 

j 

3. That good 30b ain't dead 
It's only a-sleeping, 
DreamIng 80meday 
That a paycheck will oo.e. 

1. that new world a1n't dead 
. It's not even sleeplne, 
It's a-w1cgl1ng and a-walttnc 
For you 'n .. to come. 

~. That parcheck's. not dead 
It's onl, a-sleeping, 
Dreaming and dreaming 
That the President' 8 gO,nna come_. 

S. Now you an4 .e a 1ft 't· dea4 
Wetre both 3wst pl"etend1q, 
We're vaIt~ng an4 wa1t1nc 
:For the voters to come. 

~. Well the President's not dead 
Hets only a-sleeping, 
Sleeping and dreaming 

9. the voters alll't 4ead 
We' re sleep1Dg and drealld III 
Dreaming someda, 

That old Atom Bomb won't COile. 

6. That Atoll Bomb ain't dead 
It's just about half sleeping, 
Sleeping and dreaming 
That a n.ew world's lOnna. corne. 

!hat a b1g job will come. 
10. B1zzness a1n't dead 
It's only a-sleepine, 
Dreamine someday 
That a customer will come. 

industries haunted by the specter of depressiOn. 
Many of the nation's problems come to sharp 

focus in Pennsylvania. With 350,000 out of work. 
the state has tbe highest unemployment rate of 

October 13,1962 any heavily industrialized state in the natiolt. Her 
11 =-e'?·. t 

(Note: Although written around 19;0, this song will remain topical 
as long as we have .our business ups and downs) ... 
Copyright 1962 by Ludlow Muslc,Ine. Used by permission. 
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almost exclusively on the theme 
or lOY8. albe1t lOTe, at a Ter;y 
auperrlelal leTel and even be~e 
with • ~~ coat. t should 
POl'scmaU,. look for sOIIletb1llB 
aore in the sens8 we produce 
tban a repltltlaa Of thla latter 
tne of: 80118. tor .. ~th1ng 
wbloh a.eh. 8'0$8 4eeJ,)er into 
our emoUone and 0Ul' alllds. 
which prO'Toua lOTe and 8~path7 
UI4 la'l1Shter .nd enn real' ~ 
hate. which stimUlates 0Qr 
thOQlhta aDd Inspires Ue with 
101't7 reelings and. where 
necea •• 1"7 leads to actlon. But 
In thelr example there ia eome
thlJlfr to leal't1. It is tbet even 
in the 8111all thel'e 111 1'l0000ethlng 

to a1l\S about .a therets m 
the big things 1ft our 11vos. 
-oe th.e. ",a U "f'ar:ted. •• 0Ql' 
11.,0. and 0U1' Uv.. aH lIuch 
.ore Yaried than thue or the 
pe.aant. who pro4uce4 • verit
able tl'e.lIU1'e houII!I of Io»&a. 
In the thins. we and others do, 
1n ~ llrObleljle. 'big and auU, 
ill. the tl'age\17 end ;toy of (IV 

more complex l1'Yo&, we hav. oUt' 
thelll ••• 

Reprinted from 
Scottish FOLK NOTES, 
Autumn, 1962. 
Glasgow,Scotland 
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HE'D HAVE BEEN IN TROUBLE TOO . c \l Matt McGinn 

:. ~li.m :::! §@ J f l¥L~~iHlfH~~~~Gi§f§ 
It Jesus would have to the New City, 1 9 6 2, Birch have said, 

come York would' 

~ttt 0: f pi ::u :i m:1?jj~8 t il:g! ; it] ::~ IW®WQiI 
Jesus a Red & He'd have in trOUble Retd been 1n trouble too. 

was been too, Lord have 

If Jesus would've gone to the Wall Street temple, 
Whipp in , the. good and true, . 
The Bi, Money whale would've ha'd Him in the jail, &: Held a-been (etc) 
It Jesus 'WOuld've come with a peaceful ba.nner,llke He used to do, 
They'd have took that Man and stuck him in the can, &: He'd a-been(ete) 
uIt a camel can climb in. the eye of a needle,Rleh man may let through 
The Pearl, Gate" -- but it Jesus were to say it, Be'd a-been {ete} , . 

It 1.esus wo~ldtve gone to Mississippi, He'd have a job to do, 
Shakta" the hand, of that Meredith man, and Hetd a-been (etc) 

llroad§1de I 16 



BALLAD OF EMM~T TILL By Bob Dylan 
c 1962 by al+thor 

't:;t.:';, 1-' 
~ 'Twas down ~rr M1ssssiP'Bl not so long a-go When a 

:~ ?~ tG r r I1J J ; 11 G;J' Ad' 1%'1 I~;; Jt : I 
young boy from Chicago town walked ,through a'southern door; This 

~-...... F :::!'= ~.. ~I> D~ jdifi U I CrW*i--=t!¥ii4~t ~ Itj ~ J 'I tjg g 
was fateful tragedy you should all remember well, The color of 

} I F J } ; ~ G I ¥ zgr 1?j I Q} 1 :;. §j 
his skin was black and his name waS Emmett Till. 

Some men they dragged him to a barn, and there they beat him up~ 
They said they had a reason, but I disremember what. 
They tortured him and did some things too evil to repeat, 
There were screamin' sounds inside the barn, 
And laughint sounds out on the street. 
Then they rolled his body down a gulch, amidst a blood-red raint 
And they threw him in the waters wide to cease his screaming pa~n. 
The reason that they killed him there, and lim sure it aintt no lie, 
Was just for the tun of killing him, and to slowly watch him die. 
And then to stop the United States from yelling for a trial 
Two brothers confessed that they had killed poor Emmett Till. 
But on the jury there were men who helped the brothers commit this 
And so the. trial was a mockery, / awful crime, 
But nobody seemed to mind. 
I saw the morning papers, but I could not bear to see 
The smiling brothers walkinc down the Court House stairs. 
Oht the jury found them innocent, and the brothers they went free, 
Wh~le Emmett's body floats upon a Jimcrow Southern Sea. 
If you can't speak out against this sort of thine, 
A crime that's so unjust, 
Your eyes are filled with dead mants dirt, 
Your mind is filled with dust. 
Your arms and legs they must be in shackles and chains, 
Your blood must refuse to flow, 
For you would let this human rage, fall down eo godawful low. 

"A Louisiana legislator has predicted that Negro stUdent James Mere
dith will be killed if he remains at the University of Mississippi. 
State Rep. Wellborn Jack of Shreveport told a White Citizens Council 
tall~", .t1lat he had met persons in t.f!ssissippi who will kill Meredith as 
soon as there is a chance. Meredith himself shrugged off the warning~ 
"Negroes have been getting threats as long as there have been Negroes 
in Mississippi and one more. doesn't make any difference~tthe said. N.Y. 
POST, Tuesday, November 13, 1962.... (Broadside # 16) 



v/e11, if you wanna go to college down in l-'li~sissippi, . 
Let me give you a litt~e tip. It you're black, brown, or yellow, 
Thatls alright. But if you wanna get in -- you better be white. 
They got a man down there stands guard in' them old college doors 
Day and night -- namets Barnett. 
We111 old Barn~tt, he sure takes the cake, 
He's got no thin I more to do in that whole darn state 
Then guard them doors and put up a fight, 
And bar kids from college ·cause their color aintt right •••• 
What I'd like to see is some of this Southern hospitality 
I been hearint so much about. 
Young Jim Hered1th·wants to go to school, but old Barn.ett says, 
"Ya must be a fool. Donlt you know I'm boss in this here state, 
"And I ain't gonna let nobody integrate. lI --

Tell it to the judge. 
vIe 11, old Barnett he thinks hets got a. case, so he tak~s it to courts 
Allover the place. And all of the courts say, fiLet h~m int 
"Cause you cantt judge a student by the color of his skin." 
But that1 s Barnett for you -- Bet he wouldn't even read a book, 
Unless it had a white cover on it. 
Well, the government hop-skips-it down to the scene -
Wants t' make everything peachy keen. 
But old Barnett, just as stubborn as a mule, 
Still keeps guardin'. that doggarn school.,.,. 
"I want my freedoms 1"he says. "Freedom of speech, freedom of thought 
"Freedom to segregate.".. , 
Edwin Walker didn't think it was fair, what was goin' on down there, 
He said, "I was wrong in Little Rock, But now Pm gonna make it up". 
So he got some men, some guns, went down to fight the U.S.Army, 
And the National Reserve. 
After threatenin' Barnett with a charge of contempt, 
And after all kinds of pressure from the government, 
Barnett gave in like a tired old mule, .•. 
Said James Meredith could go to school •••• 
But he didntt speak -- For the whole Confe~eraay. 
The President came on the TV screen talkint about the Mississippi 
He said, ttl1ississippi, if you make amends I scene, 
"Then everybody'll be your friend again •••• " 
But Mississippi had made some new friends, and at that very moment: 
Edwin Walker hit the campus with his guns and his troops, 
And all the hating. students joined in the group --
And there was shoutin l and screamin1 • And bullets were a-flyin', 
Reminds me of something tnat happened -- About a hundred years ago. 
Well, Lincoln set the Negro free, but some people just won't let him 
And some people just won't give him his rights, /be, 
And theytre the very same people that I want to fight •••• 
And 1'11 fight'em! 
And I'll beat 'eml Broadside #16 --... -.... --~---............ --... --.......... --.......... --........ --...... 



T H :$ STATE o F :M I S ~ ISS 'J: P P I 13y Riehard E. Peck 
c 1962 by· author . 

(To the tune of tlClementine lf ) 

1. In the s~ate or Mississippi, . 
At the University, 
Stood t~atblighted State's militia, 
And sang their song of bigotry. 

Chorus: We got guns an' we got tear-gas, 
An' we'll stan' here 'till He fall; 
We got orders from the gov'ner 
Ant we gon' pertect y'all. 

2. As the c~owd stood in the lamplight, 
Growling in their growing rage, 

6. 

Came the chorus written for us 
Under Barnett's tutelage: (Cho.) 

1. So the red-necks and the troopers, 
Scared to face the light of day, 
Like their hero, Edwin Walker, 
Hung their heads and skulked away.(Cho) 

8. What did they fear? Why draw hate near, 
And extinguish freedom's breath? 
The reason you know -- one lone Negro, . __ --~rt' 
By the name of Meredith. 

16 
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JAMES MERED ITH 
(Tune: Battle Hymn of the Republic) 

By Julius Kogan 
c .. 1962 by author 

James Meredith 1e marching to the classroomsot Ole Miss, 
And democracy 1s stirring in that moss-Crown edifice, 
He r1skedhis life to ~ive to us his clear analysis, 
That truth shall make men free! 

Cho: Glory, Glory" Hallelujah, (3 times) 
The truth shall make men freel 

He has str~ck a blow for freedom that is heard across the seas, 
He has crush~d the locks of icnorance and thrown away the keys, 
A man is not ~ man when he is down upon his knees, 
His thoughts shall set him freet 

Glory, Glory, HallelUjah! (3 times) 
His thoughts shall set h m freet 

No longer shall a man be judged by color of his skin,' 
The deeds of )nan, must speak for him, and not his origin!· 
The curtain of Jim Crow must part, and let the li~ht sh ne in, 

~-claim democracyt 
GlorYi Glory, Hallelujah (3 times) 
Pro-c aim democracyl 

'"' 
R 0 S S BARNETT By Carl Stein 

c 1962 by author (Tune: Jesse James) 

Ross Barnett is a man who 1s known throughout the land, 
The governor of a state with just one flaw, 
Although run by men so pure, they're Caucasian to be sure, 
They refuse to abide by fed-eral law. 

Cho: Governor Barnett and his men are getting set, 
To challenge all the courts however high, 
!ut some day we shall see eve?y man compLetely 
And wetll all be judged as equals by & by. /free, 

Edwin Walker said in Governor Barnettts aid, 
That we must all support this noble man : 
For as Edwin Walker said} if a man is biac~ hets red, 
Even if hets only slightLy tano (CHO.) . 
In Mississippi state, now ever-run with hate, 
Human rights have been crushed to the ground, 
For the people short of Sight, cannot see that, black or white, 
No man can be free if one manls bound. (ORO.) 

• 

"I rejected the possibility of trying to write original music, 
for the courage of James Hered1th deserves the best music, and 
who can improve on 'Battle Hymn of the Republici'i'"?'ilJulius Kogan. 

Broads ide # 16 



~ALLA1? o F JAMES HER E D I T H By Br'.lce J&ClGWn 
c 1962 by author 

trllne: UStf:\~e of ~rkansas n) . , 
My name is Jimmy Heredith, to Ole Mi~s I have come, 
Heard about this education, thought I'd get me some~ 
I thought I ",as just average, but I guess I really rate: 
They had t'HO thousand troopers to meet me at the gate. 

I went to registration, I didn't make it qUite. 
The governor himself ",as there said, "Boy, but you aintt ",hite. u 
Said, ilyou can't pollute our Oie Miss, and that's for certain sure. 
"This is a place of learnin I, and 'Irle f re keepin 1 learnin t pure. 11 

We 11 on th'-s observation, I had to sit me dovm. 
Thought about this education \ihi1e the troopers milled around. 
Barnett gets fined te;1 grand a day, I can l t go to school, by God. 
vfuat kind'of economics says I'm the one that's odd? 
I guess I will just hang around, see what will happen next. 
Barnett says he'll leave the union, and nO\>1 I am perplexed. 
If they move old Hississippi, I "mnder 'lJ/here they'll go ... 
Perhaps they'll sink the ",hole damned state in the Gulf of I·texico. 

"THE CONSCIENTIOUS OBJ:&lJTER" orrlTHE MISFIT" By Alex R.Wiener 
c 1962 by author 

(Tune: "Banks Of The Ohio It) . 

Because I could not kill 
1-1y brother's son at a nation's 1-1il1, 
An ingrate -- a. commie -- is 't-That 

they labeled me, 
A man unfit to be free. 

They said again a day will come 
Uhen all good men must fire a gun, 
Must go to defend their 

mother land, 
In knowledge God will understand. 

I know that God despises "tar, 
And men who make excuses, tor 
The vIrongs they do, and "ll'Ongs 

they say, 
'I;/ho know His laws and disobey. 

Conformity's a mind*s device, 
And hatels the price men pay 

through war, 
So lock me up, but let me love 
All men outside my prison door. 
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NOTES~ vlith the exception of the song immediately above and \,loody 
Guthrie's and Bob Dylan's songs, this issue is devoted to some of 
the first songs 'l!le received a1)out James Heredith,. Even Bob Dylan's 
in a sense is about Heredith, since he lrrites of the Mississippi 
background against which the Ueredith drama is being enacted ••• 
Hatt HcGinn ac.ded his Herec1ith verse to one of a bunch of songs he , 
"rrote around the Pete Seeger case ~""me time ago ••• NDRE TO COlfE: vie 
have more Merec.i th songs (and others still coming) \-,h1ch vIe plan to 
publish; the ones in this issue 'lent in on a sort of IIfirst come, 
first servetJ.!1 basis. Space (or rather lack of) is a big problem ••• 

BROADSIDE, P.O.BOX 193, CATHELRAL STATION, NEVI YORK 25, N.Y. 
A publication (llith a b"lice monthly goal) to distribute topical 
songs. Sis Cunningham, Editor; Gil Turner; Pete Seeger (advis
ory). Rates: 1-yr. (or 22 issues) --$5. 5 trial issues --$1.50 
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